
Christmas Shoppers Have $200 Each, Says Treasury
n.v REYNOLDS KNIGHT , CENTURY OF PROGRESS Wright. More widespread use seed vaiietics that were tai- a ton or more anrl the device that penetrates wood to make 
With the Chiistmas shop-| changes are coming fasterjof electricity and electronics.lormade to keep ears on the,has eliminated the need for it 2j per cent harder Brush- 

ping rush well under way it;than ever before in American was regarded as the third'stalk during dry weather. 1 some new roads .. .Give thc ed on or wiped on with "'
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is good to know that each of j history and actually are set 
us. man. woman and child.|ting the stage for another in- 
lias nearly $200 in cash. At dustrial revolution, in the 
least the U.S. Treasury Do- opinion of alumni of the Co-

most important advance of Those who planted other va-jbugs a snug home and they,cloth, (lie oil sinks into the 
the century. ^ ^ ricties lacking this character- won't roam is the slogan of wood. Helps put natural fin-| 

istic probably would rather,scientists who are experi-'jsh on such woods as walnut,' 
CORN CROP   Weather switch to a "no drop" varic-|menting with lush alfalfa cherry, oak.

.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Currier and Ives Print- toi ical prints, many of which 
makers to the American peo- were copied from well-known 
pie. A truly American ven- paintings of that time. A be-

cotton to keep lygus out of BITS ()' BUSINESS   The ture that was one of the gi-ginner in the collecting of
for a 1964 corn crop estimat-; SCIENCE NEWS   Safety the cotton. The alfalfa was average American in 1963 gantic successes of the 19th Currier & lves prints desiring 
ed to be 13 per cent below engineers are ready to sug-jfound to keep thc bugs from,paid out $233 in state and lo-century. Historians have'to enter into a wide and vir-

partment reports that on;lumbia University School of^conditions in the Corn Belt ty next year, it is reasoned'plantings sidc-by-sid c with
Sept. 30 each of us had]Engineering and Applied Sci- get a large part of the blame
$197.95 in purse or pocket, a'cnce.
figure reached by dividing! Marking the centennial of
money in c i re u 1 a t i onjthe school, its graduates werej 1963 in production and 4 per gest that the traditional red [ crossing over to the cotton. Cal taxes and taxpayers in given us the facts of the 19th tually untouched field 
($38.166.434, 366) by our pop-.asked to evaluate America'sjcent under the average. itail lights on automobiles bej ... > New York paid the "m o s t.jcentury but thc atmosphere might well choose the Civil
u' a 'i°n. 'engineering advances sincc | BU( there's another reason supplemented with green and 1 THINGS To COME   Im- $327. according to Commerce' 3  ' romance of the period War historical prints.

Apparently encouraged by, 1864 and a majority cited;_and tnis other reasnn g j vcs vcllow i ic |,, s to avoid tno cnl . provr(] fuc | pum p-carhuretnr Clearing House . . . Adverse was recorded by other; n is a wcl | known fact that 
this. Americans have started control of atomic energy and some corn see(1 companies lisions that occur when thc as original equipment on effects of the General Motors; Outstanding among these | ittlc humor uas introduced- 
off on what promises to be its application to peaceful: somct hin g to crow competi-'car in front suddenly slows chain-saw -asolme engines strike in October included a was thp lltllf)g ra P nin » firm nf into thc early Currier & Ives 
thc spendmgcst Chnstmas ( uscs as the top development jt jvely about, according to down. Green lights would ap- New pump-carberctor works d P of one per cent in fac- :Curner and lves - 1<ronl 1838 prints, and it is now believed 
season ever, with one fore- of the century. jCargill, Inc. of Minneapolis. 1 pear as the car travels at'effectively in temperature's tor>' or(lers from thc Sep- to 1872 tnc N - Currier and t ], at t h c artists were too pre- 
caster making the prediction) peaceful uses of atomic cn-'a major seed producer. Part speeds above 40. chaneinc to from min,,. jn t^ n \,,. mnr teniber level, the Commerce Currier and Ives store was lo- occupied to produce much of 
that each family in thc nation 
will spend at least $170 for 
gifts, for a total of $8.5 oil- 
lion jgineers noted. Such applica-lfarmers use to describe ev the red lights would flash onJ 0 f

Meanwhile, 3.250 m i 1 c s t tions include agriculture, me-cess 
south of Santa's legendaryidicine and all the sciences, as the 
North Pole headquarters, a well as aiding in the creation 
leading manufacturer of toys'of new products and new in- 
for pre-school age children isjdustries.
working round-the-clock to' Second place on the engi- on the
provide its share of the 18 neers1 list went to space ex- picked up by hand. Many, ant"to America's s'pace'pro- used in garckn sprays 
million toys delivered Christ-, ploration and the possibility j perhaps most, farmers pro- tjram. has been put to work For travelers , a new on-the-.TVT 
mas morning. Fisher P r ic e!of landing a man on the moomfer to leave them there rath- to help Oregon lumbermen'spot pressing pad of thick'J. iCW

change in nearly every as-iproduction and decreased slowing down and remain yel-jflooding, s 
pect of American life, the en-lyields is "car drop," the term low until the car stops, whenjwaste

problem 
nri opening of the steel workers'; 

contract in January probably,^

Co.. of East Aurora. N.Y.. 
tells the world "Our Work is 
Child's Play." And means it. 
every word.

RfD RYDER

within this decade. Manned er than tackle that back- ge t their logs out of rugged' foam rubber with a scorch re-
orbital flight, they agreed, 
has overshadowed the origin 
al 1903 flight by the Brothers

breaking job.
However, Cargill said, some 

farmers this year planted

terrain. Helium-filled bal-|sistant. heat-reflecting alum- 
loons are capable of lifting! inum silicone cloth cover . . 
and carrying logs weighing New and unusual oil finish

By Frtd Mormon

• *

Watson Says 
Personal Tax 
On 6Wav

For Speech 
Will Open

Currier & Ives prints and p|aced t |1? lithographic prints, 
luckily I still have two left Wj(h ,,)c pmpcctivc of

lime we now can see th« 
values and merits of Currier 
& Ives prints, they are sim 
ple, sincere representations 
of an era that is past. Their 
quaintness. sentimental- 
iiv. mnralism. and melodrama

of President Lincoln being 
assassinated at Fold's theater. 
The hand colored print that I 
have is the "Battle of Pea
Ridge"

    .
SIX CENTS was the gigan

tic Company of Mary Hospi- lion was astonishingly wide, events Dortraved

mannouncement by jn E ,  Fance tne mercial ITdont
In an effort to eliminate 'hospital and the South Bay| comjcs a {, d dipper-ships wilh ctched| metal Platcs and 

the assessment and taxation I Speech and Hearing Center.| prints were highly popular, l^1 . 810"6 lith°Krapny j? hmi; 
of household furnishings in: The center, a non-profitjwhile Germany and Great ; r̂k° fo/CaWsn̂ 1\ bu^appreci- 
private residences, the State and non-scctarian organiza-j^il:""p P"'ertrrcpdn<%|he VICW1! !alive market Sad because the 
Board of Equalization has^on '. w,. ^ headed b-v Mrs.| an« " ! ,;":,.,  £ '   , hal work done by hand is stillCarnl Klino nffor a cnAA/*h' 11 IS QCUnUCly Known Inal _, . . •
joined forces with County As- i a nd hearini^therapist The i there werc severa1 thousand | very 8°«d .... but poorly 
sessor Philip E. Watson, ac- fentcr a |,;0 win scr%.e as a l(1 ' ffcrent Prinls - and nearly Paid 'or:

' month brings -  "'   cording to the latter. .training center for students new| -
In a recently-adopted rcso-jfrom Marymount College in

..p onc to ''8ntrom ll¥» I
Hi fill 1 ***^mm, .. .. ... . j I'ains vorriix ipoint of modern collectorslution. the state board urgcd|fa «s Verdcs. £ ^ ^ Hed that th|| , . .

the legislature to exempt The center was formed to] 0,d firm djd not leavc a com-JOlll HL. Ill
such personal property from; meet necds. of . those Wlth !plcte and detailed list of its _ .. . _

K«.IHI ;«« A..« «u«* ' SD€6Cn Of nCBfinff prODlCnlS \ arVtiAVAmontc ' «T fl • l^% • f^^\Hf\ •*•pointing out that ; , n , ne , ,;.   _ KHnghof. ach.evementa ^ llllC I^OlltCl t
furnisnmgs are to-, fer Jaid It win ^ houscd at prinl$ were sold at from "5 The annual ChristmasfesU. 

^ally exempt in 19 states and,the hospital and referral to! cents to 25 cents apiece. ex-, va l at Harbor College tomor- 
partially exempt in five oth- the center must be made CC pt (hoge lots of prints that row will feature musical 

jers. j through a medical source. j were gojd at the sidewalk g r o u p s from local high 
Watson said he believed, on i The center will conduct an,tables at almost any price, schools and the college choir

the basis of recent statements!evaluation program to deter 
by the Governor and mem- mine the nature of speech 
bers of the legislature, that land hearing problems, then 
his long campaign to elim- ! go into an observation and 
inatc the "nuisance tax" on'testing phase. Thearapy will 
household furnishings would.be started when the need is
be successful shortly. 1 indicated.

Annual Giristmas Program 
First Methodist

The large folios sold at retail and orchestra.
from 11.50 to $3 each. Imag- High School groups from 
ine buying them originally San Pedro. Carson, Washing- 
for 6 cents apiece and nowjton and Palos Verdes wilf 
to find that they are worth present individual selections 
 as mine are $50 each. as well as joining Harbor's 

choir and orchestra in the
THE LAKE of Killarney" rendition of excerpts from 

is a graphic view, full of de-'Handel's "Messiah." 
tail, and one of the best! "A Christmas Festival" and 
views issued by Currier & "Winter Wonderland" will b« 
lves. Although all of the'featured by the Harbor Col- 
views were of America this Jege orchestra under the dk» 

Morning services at First, afternoon at 4. Children from was an exception which canjroctlon of Daniel R. Remetav
Methodist Church of Tor-i the churrh school classes will only be accounted for by the
ranee today will be held at'present the program, entitled 
9:30 and 11 o'clock. The Rev.["Let's Go to Bethelchcm " 
Arthur Nagcl. pastor of the The 7:30 p.m. service will

large migration to thii coun 
try from Ireland during the 
second half of the 10th ccn

The college choir, under 
the direction of Robert H.' 
Billings will sing "Gloria in 
Excelsis Deo," "Hospodi

church will deliver a mcs- feature a program of Christ-'tury and by a desire of the milui," "Covtntry Carol," and 
sage entitled "God Unveils mas music by the Kjellbcrg immigrants to have pictures "Hallelujah" from "Mount of 
Himself." JPromusica Ensemble of Santa'of their homeland. Olives" by Beethoven

The church Christmas pro-Monica The program will he Another large and import- Tnc concert, which begins 
gram will he presented this given in thc Sanctuary n;t ^ roup is that of the his- a ( 3 pm j n t ne main gym-

nasium, is without admission
charge

DOROTHY DIGS._-»-i

in f/ie 
garden

It is certainly not too early 
to think of Christmas and I 
hope you have included 
"green goods" in your 
Christmas plans.

Any of your friends who 
have a garden area would )>  
real pleased, 1 am sure, to re 
ceive a rose certificate or a 
beautiful plant that can he 
planted in the spring or right 
after the holidays, depending 
on thc area you live in.

A beautiful pomsettla is a 
good example and it can b  
planted outside in many 
areas.

Your nurseryman will give 
vou a certificate telling your 
friend that a rose bush will 
be sent him at the proper 
planting time It would b« 
nice to include a hottle of 
leaf shine or fish fertilizer or 
tender l<'J«f spray for indoor 
plants with your certificate. 

1 am sure that a little 
thoughtful planning now will 
make a friend very happy at 
Christmas _

SOLUTION

dllKKN I5KI.T . . . Mrmbm of thr Klvicra Village Merchants Association and own 
crs ill the propcrl> an- pictured at unc oflhe newly planted corners, Pacific ( "ast 
Highway and .\\enue I. The project, one of several being developed hy the associa 
tion, is intended ti> beautify thc village center. Shown are John Davls, property 
owner, Bob Iteis, association president; I^ec Soloman, Itedondo Beach City Council 
man, and Dick (jawne, chairman ol the bcautlfication committee.


